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Jeint Meeting
Student Senate of MSC and Central Board of MSU 
October 23, lS'dO
The meeting was called to order by Arjay Godston, President 
of the Associated Students of Montana State College, in 
the Student Union Building in Bozeman® He then introduced 
Paul Ulrich, President cf the student body at MSU and 
other delegates and commissioners of both student body 
governments#
Gibson said that proposals had been drawn up by a committee 
to present to the group* Most of these proposals are 
re-affirmations of last year!3 resolutions#
lean Glenn, MSC, said that* in regards to resolution no. 1, 
the administrations cf both schools were serious about, 
penalties involving defacement of campus property#
Gibson moved that resolution no# 1 be accepted with the 
same wr&ing as last year# Seconded and carried unanimously#
Cclness asked how the students can be stopped from trying 
to take the goal posts when they belonged to the other 
side# Gndstcn replied that the resolutions should be highly 
published to make the students aware of procedures# Gibson 
said that this canrt be enforced, just avoided# Dean Glenn 
suggested that the victors be limited to one goal post#
Morris moved that resolution two be accepted# Seconded 
and carried with Johnson opposed#
Schneider said that in past games between North Dakota and 
MSC, the president of the losing team forfitted his pmts# 
Proposal no* 3 suggested that this become tradition with 
the MSU-MSC game* A ceremony could be worked out with 
the exchange on the 5>C yd# line immediately after the game# 
Morris suggested that this might smooth over difficulties 
arising from the goal post struggle* Cogswell suggested 
that the student bedy presidents prepare themselves with 
shorts in the other schools colors# Schneider moved 
that reccmmendaticn no# 3 be accepted# Seconded and carried 
unanimously#
It was proposed that an intra-mural fcotball game between 
the campus champions of each school fcl^ a state championship 
game before the MSC-MSU game. Adams said that the University 
has other teams besides fraternity ones and that the 
intra-mural league championship won*t be decided by game time# 
Johnson suggested that this matter be decided between the 
Inter Fraternity Councils of the two ©schools#
Adams wanted to know how mapty people from Bozeman weuld bee 
coming to the game so that Traditions Board could plan 
activities# Gcdston said that he would call the week 
before the game# Adams said that a dance has been planned 
for the entire student bodies# Godston said that it v»uld 
be up to the Central Board what activities to plan for 
the Student Senate and vice versa# Lde moved to accept
resolution no* 5# Seconded and carried#
Schneiderssuggested that the spirit of the traditional 
games be carried into the basketball games# Godstcn 
said that these resolutions were primarily for the football 
season* Ulrich suggested to delete a clause reading!
"to be recommended for approval by the respective student 
governing bedies©" Lee moved the acceptance. of resolution 
£ as ammendeclo Seconded and carried#
Johnson suggested that a phrase about the MSC-MSU fcotbaH 
and basketball games be inserted into resolution 7# Ulrich 
said that this could be done after the game# Ulrich wanted 
the wording charged from "upon Approval of the student 
governing bodies1* to "having been approved by the student 
governing bodies"# Romstad moved approval of resolution 7# 
Seconded and carried#
Cciness moved the approval #f resolution 8. Seconded and 
carried-j
It was suggested that the order ef 7 and 8 be changed# 
Ulrich suggested that the word "traditional"’ be deleted 
whereever appearing,-,
Johnson mxved the acceptancd cf the following preamble i 
TAe, the Student Senate of Montana State College and the 
Central Board of Montana State University, have adopted 
the following resolutions£
Seccnded and carried#
S'-hveider suggested that the presence of so many ptHcemem 
might make the students feel resentment#
Adams said that the Fargo and Bear Paws have created a 
Treasure Chest filled with coins carrying the date and 
score of all football games between MSC and KSU#
The chest is to be presented to the Captain and Coach 
of the winning team after the game and is to travel t# 
the winning team in years hence#
Rometad moved adjournment#
PRESENT: MSC: Arjay Godston, David Gibson, Gerald Miller,
Dcnrlk Kocki, Phil Schneider, Tom Huff, Paul Funk, Merle 
Million, Marge Griffin, Dave Krueger, Knut Skram, Mary 
hcodmansey, Ed Harper, Phyllis DeJana, Gary Bracken, and 
Bruce Ellis#
MSU: Eaul Ulrich, Virgil Ben, Diane Mossey, Jerry Coliui«3f,
Jim Jchnecn, Barbara Lee, Sharon Dodge, John Ulvila, Buzz
Respectfully submitted,
l-Lctne jjaossey 
Secretary, ASMSU
Romstad, Dave Morris, Andrew Cogswell, Denis Adams*
Yfe* the Student Senate fcf Montana State College,and the 
Central Board of Montana State University* have adopted 
the following resolutions#
1* Both governing bodies support statements made by the 
Deans*s offices concerning defacement of campuses before 
the MSC-MSU games* This statement is*
Parties guilty of defacing or destroying property on 
either cf the two campuses would be held responsible 
financially for aiy damage resulting from raids, and 
will be suspended for one quarter,
2̂  THAT the opponents goal posts shall be the property 
cf the victor, with no resistance given by the opposing 
side*
3* THAT the losing student body presidents pants shall 
be the property of the victorious side at the completion 
of the 1 football game* Each president shall
prepare himself with shorts in the opposing side% school 
col oral
TEAT the he s o s tudent governing body shall arrange 
specific activities for the guest student governing body 
prior to and following the MSC—MSU football game*
5# THAT the student governing bodies of Montana State 
G liege and Montana State University jointly meet each 
year,, at least two weeks prior to the football game, to 
di v*r up a similar list of resolutions* The guests of 
the MSC-LBU fcotball game shall be the hist of this joint 
meeting,
6o TEAT having been approved by the student governing 
bodies, these resolutions shall be binding until they 
are revised at ah annual jsint meeting of both student 
governing bodies*
7* THAT the approved resolutions prepared by the joint 
student governing bodies be published in the respective 
school newspapers, and bd posted for one week prior to 
the game*
